
Everything you need to create a 
portable ergonomic workspace

SLIMCOOL 
LAPTOP STAND

Ultra slim portable laptop stand.  

1401110 Slim Cool £49.95

Laptop and Tablet Stands

Keyboards

Mice

VISION  
LAPTOP/TABLETSTAND

Strong & lightweight laptop stand. 

9820951 Vision Stand £72.95

ARROW 
TABLET STAND

Comfortable to use everywhere.  

9811066 Silver/White £49.99

TABLET 
SURVIVAL PACK

Easy-to-transport laptop pack. 

9811014 Tablet Survival Pack £64.99

NUMBER SLIDE

Retractable number pad slides out 
when you need it and away when 
you are finished. 

9820010 Wired £63.95

9820011 Bluetooth £83.95

PENCLIC KB3

Lightweight, glossy aluminium with 
rounded, low-profile keys. You have 
the option of Bluetooth connection 
or plug-in. 

8821019 Penclic KB3 £74.99

SOLO X

The super slimline Solo X offers a 
satisfying typing experience thanks 
to the scissor-key design. Wireless 
design with included USB dongle. 

9877014 Solo X £52.87

STANDIVARIUS PIANO

The Standivarius Piano mini wired 
keyboard is an ultraportable 
ergonomic keyboard with chiclet 
style keys. 

9877011 Standivarius £37.26

LOGITECH B100

The B100 has a minimal, stripped-
back design for those who value 
simplicity. Wired USB connection. 

9745391 B100 Optical £7.99

MICROSOFT MOBILE 4000 

This compact mouse combines a 
simple design with the latest tech-
nology to improve your computing 
on-the-go. Wireless USB dongle. 

9745262 Mobile 4000 £29.99

MICROSOFT ARC TOUCH

Comfortable and portable, with a 
flexible body that can be clicked 
into a flat or curved position.  

9745127 Wireless USB £59.99

9899504 Bluetooth £71.99

Optional  
Accessory

BELKIN TRAVEL  
HUB USB  
EXTERNAL

Add 4 extra USB  
ports to your laptop  
or computer. 

9745426 Travel Hub USB £12.99

Build your own ergonomic laptop kit - including laptop 
stand, keyboard and mouse, now with 30% off! Choose 
your favourite products from our selection, and add an 
optional Belkin Travel USB Hub to add four extra USB ports 
to your laptop or computer.

30%
OFF

Laptop  
packs

To take up this offer, please contact your local account manager, call us on 0345 345 0010, or email sales@posturite.co.uk.

Buy a complete laptop kit (optional USB hub) and receive 30% off the RRP. Mix and match offer applies to the above products only. 
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. For a limited time only.

POSTURITE

Prices exclude VATFor more laptop and tablet options, please visit www.posturite.co.uk/laptop-and-tablet-solutions


